
. mf \|j /APPY AND BRIE
J ^Gathered and Tofd Whil
7 *3u lioki Your Breath.

rf. EVERY DAY HAPPENING
luvely and Crisp as They Are Ga

nercd From the Fields of Actit

i " Home and Abroad.

An unauthentic but credible repoW' ' from Nic;irajrtiftia that two Auiei
cans, Loins Orocip^5|nd l^roy Cm
noil having f>^an e<jftured amonar^dJinsurrtct ton^-fatces were sum^apPrlfsi<lVnt SeOB

< Taft is greatly shocked pj
an investigation.

.^j^dflfilMjfe^hodies of victims have be<mKGatf^Tn the Illinois mine and ti^jlnH^^jeen brought to the surface.
Two persons were killed and thriiryuJ injured in a S. A. L. wreck Thur

V Collector I^oeb at New York, surl/marilv dismissed six otllcers in tl5^ ^Vistom house, who were implicatethe sugar frauds and is procee"I* y®^g to clean house.

Py Ochopedology, or the science/rendering a mechanical abtiorm
^ ( body mechanically normal, will cu

1 100 per cent, of all coses of tubercI *°8'8 01 l',e lungs in its tirst and scI ondarv stages, according to Dr. ltm
ning, professor of surgery at llerii

r College. Chicago, 80 per cent in tl
*|(. third stage, and 20 per cent in tl

last stage.
Lee McMiehael, night watchman

the Amevienv Ho ot

* ^pany's shops was attacked by an u
.t known person Wednesday night, ii

lantern being knocked over. A fi
Jk -ensued that did a $50,000 damage

Charles It. Wnrriner, the defaui
* .,ing treasurer of the Big Four railrnf

has been arrested and jailed. Mt
y Jeanett Ford. his asserted blael

mailer, is occupying a room iu tl
same jail.
i The sugar fraud exposure in tl
custom house at New York is said
itu.volve 17 per cent of the employe**

'|he combination of the Wcstei
Union Telecxanli pnmnnm- with «i

^
V" Bell company it is believed will n

a rarrow escape of dissolution as*

t violation of the anti-trust law.
Mme. Steinleil's troubles are 11i all over for an American nywspap

man is suing: her for charging hi
| with the murder for which she wi
tried.

j Ruth Butler. 4 years old, of Cha1 lotte. Mich., some time ago puslu
1 a baby sister off the bed and

strangled to death. On last Tuesdi1 - she saw her mother use ehlorofor
toothache. She got hold of tl,.J * bottle and playfully administered tlvJ chloroform to her 15-day-old sist

4 with fatal effect.
Eastern Kansas had a series of d

luging rains early last week that pi
the streams higher than was ev

^ known for the season and drove fit
sens to the higher lands.
The Atlantic Coast Line railroj

company has authorized a boi.d issil«*31 of $200.0(1(1.000.
" J 1 President Finley of the Sonthci
^ jl Railway was an honored guest7*^ Salisbury. X. C., Wednesday at
« * " made address more especially to tl
^

^ farmers.
The new Armony at Georgetow

j S. C., was formally dedicated on tl
w

" 17th, with parade and appropria
* <!e,'enio,1.vr^""'Earl Bullock, an all-round h:

_jv young fellow and William McKa
15 years old, whom he lured, rohht"

the hank at Eudora. Kan.. Fridi
and severely wounded Fred Stai

.. the banker. Bullock fought despeately against capture and fired h
bullet into his own head ar^ A\ probably die. McKay was cat

A. rJ Prof. Antonio Mailt ngna, a Romsl Jwientist believes he has discoveredC ifnethod bv which to take photograpltelegram or telephone.
»ljw SheritT Shipp. of Hamilton comNLAp . Tenn.. along with five fellovmLtm untymen were sentenced to ternAfaii^n jail for contempt of the 1*. S. cour

' ^harce^ nn'ninct I,on, -

1* tlie lynching of a negro in Chatti
nooga. oncl their failure to use the

-*4)est efforts to prevent it.
By the arrest of thirteen Italiar

"Vnited States secret service men an
the Italian squad of New York poli<think they have rounded up the !ea(
,«rs of a hand which has tranicke
" "for at least a veur in a large amour
of counterfeit money made in Pa
«rmo, Italy, and circulated in Arncr
* The mail steamer La Seyne, of tl
j^iessageries Maritimes servicp, mi
fling between Java r.nd Singaj. >r
collided with the stcinicr Onda, <
ihc British-India Line, and san
within two minutes.

Nearly 400 men and hovs are b<
^ieveu to he dead as n result of
nunc n.sasier at * t:errv, jii.

1B|ppx- Inquiry is l.einp: pushed by th
^ £ gTOvernment into the so-< ailed su<ri
JHU- strand cases and the investi^ntic
R ninv equal the insurance upiieavul c

% Ten or twelve men. Italians an
*aOtgrues, were entombed by an en

* £ Irankment eave-in on the SouthbounnftlMBftilroad near Winston-Salem Tuesday
>S*ih.Archer Christian. a footba
rtk player on the University or Virsrini

(l 1C(' Sunday from injuries r

^^Bfcjgeived in a gaire last week.

f PRES. FINLEYTO FARMERS
Sees a Great Future For the Farmer "

and Pleads Against an Unfriendly him:
Ic Attitndo and Unjust Verdicts men)

Against Railroads.The Railroads, <<!
the Farmer Manufacturer and as If
Miner Need to Stand Shoulder to menl

IS Shoulder. altei
Salisbury, N\ C.f Special..In an

addiess at a meeting of farmers in quesr~ Salisbury on November 17 President

UlKra
IH«a!'

He directed attention to the de?upendenee of nil the peoples of tbc w
'c earth upon the farmer for food and £00<1

clothing, tracing tbc causes of periods othei
ee of low prices for fartn products in the *'"

s_ Nineteenth Century in large measure W'1U"
to the opening up of extensive areas need:

n- to agriculture and expressing the be- 1
ic lief that such relatively rapid increas- J tors.
f»l es in the supply of farm products in teres
d- tlie future were not urobable. Show- I wliie

ing by comparative statistics the rate lmPr
0f at which the demand for cotton goods "J
ai is increasing, lie expressed the belief licve
it> that "we may look forward to a time an.v
a- in the not distant future when the conv
t.. world will call on the American cot- consc
a. ton planters for 20,000,000 bales an- "1
i» nually," while, at the same time, mens

i(» there would he an increased demand muni
1C at home and abroad, for cotton seed mete

products. Vet he did not counsel the a"d
growing of cotton to the neglect of of ju
other crops, but advised tl at the in- 'ion
( erased production needed to keep 'din
pace with the demand of the world there

* should be secured by more intensive wise,
cultivation and hv the growing of oth- throi
er crops with cotton. ©d "

Speaking from the viewpoint of one there
in touch with the relations of supph tice

's> and demand affecting different com- comj
modities in the United States and in shall

10 foreign countries, Mr. Finley. with a cr w

view to making suggestions of practi- jnstn
cat value, emphasized the opportunitolies in tbe South tor the production "I
of grains, hay, fruits, vegetables, live- 'n£ s

m stock, poultry and dairy products, raihv
iiu giving special attention to the market but «'

in opportunities for Suotheru grown publi
a cabbages, Irish potatoes, ajid sweet publi

potatoes. lie showed that farmers in whie
r»t some localities in the South were exeef
er shipping these products hoth to North- agaii
in ern and Southern markets and were 4*I
us finding the business so profitable as opini

to warrant increased production. ate n
r- Referring to the dependence of ag- to b
:d ricultaral prosperity on supply and gnnti
it demand, he pointed out that the eon- "I
iy dition most favorable to tbe farmer the j
m >*' one in which wide-spread prosper- injus
ie ity prevails in our own and other to a\
lie lands," and that ability to reach a of s>
er market was equally as important as dual.

the existence of the market. The feelii
e- farmer, therefore, had a vital interest great
nt in the highways from his farm yard entit
er to the markets of the world. After railv
i- referring to the importance of good powc

country highways, Air. Finlcy pointed tunit
id out that the interest of the farmer in Sout
ie good roads extended bevond the wag- hut

on road from his farm to an indus- them
rn trial or shipping: center, and emlir.n-- servi
of ed all tlie railways ami waterways wontul over which his products moved to our
ie reach the final consumer. Point ins: theirout that adequate transportation whie
n, facilities were essential to increased Curr<
ie production and that tlie present rail- i,e s,te way facilities of the South were now ,,onitlittle more than sulTieient for meet- jini* present demands, and were rela- COnsi
.. tively less than those of some other aiuj1(j parts of the country, Mr. Einlsv jjie ,Jv said:
T "It is manifestlv to the interest of nuur
r. this section that the railways, as in- ulat"jjj strumentalities of transportation, mak<u{ should be hnilt tip and strengthened. reiq
a. Even a superficial glance at those sec- aiaritions which are most prosperous will »<]
m demonstrate that their prosperity is (.0mj
a largely based upon the perfection of ment
1S their transportation facilities. Those reastpioducing communities which have o]airthe easiest, quickest and most reliable killii
r ways to market can sell quicker and dami
1S more certainly, and thus possess «<1

,j eommercial advantages over com- withmunities less favored with means of necetransportation. is oi
ir "It is, therefore, short-sighted in ever

any community to permit any other togtl
is section, by a laiper. more stable, or Lnftnid more conservative policy, to stiniu- Tj r
'« late ami encourage, to a greater ex- ,

,e

1 tent than it itself does, the develop- K> *
d ment of transportation facilities. To r^ceit the extent that any community per- * a*
1- mits this, it surrenders to its rival the *° a
- commercial advantage which dilTeren- ca^f;tiates the growing ami prosperous,e from the laggard and stag ...at com- a

munity. . e.
c< "In view of these general consider- Ind»'
'J ations, which are universally accept- cJ'rl!|K ed as sound by thoughtful men, it be- 0

comes important to impure what the on'y
B" public in any locality can do to pro- *°
a mote this iiupoitant interest. I P00!1

justi"The fundamental thing to accom- the
.. .1-- .i

ir puaii i» iu iiihkc ine investment in twee
)n transportation facilities in that local- indr
j£ ity attractive to the honest investor. |>ora"I is in no way difficult to deter- tion

, mine what will do this. All any sen- vidu1 sible man has to do is to inquire of one
himself what would make nn Invset- prop') ment for his savings attractive to him, cank' and he may rest assured that the con- "

U siderations which would induce him som<ia to invest his savings are of the same fessi
e- general nature, and are based upon for

the same priueiplea of human action, give
iu. ».» t i.. -

... . ..i

hose which inlluence and JKmmffW*'
r people. Q

In the first place, lie wouflflprT w

telf whether tlie proposed in^st r'

t is safe, and '
Second, whet Iter it would bring in
irge a return as any other investLthat might be open to iiitn as an ^native.
If he could answer hoth of these 111

tions in the affirmative, he would >'
hesitate to make the investment^jyevel?, be should conclude cither tl

MH^tlic::1 is or that'llHb>Mt relv upon I a re- of
iHt tl as fio:m other in- P(
wtttf the prudent man would not ti
are to make it. a
t is apparent, therefore, that $

? communities which want their si
sportation to be gradually iiu- a
ed tyid perfected, must find some at
is of convincing the investor that Si
avestment in that community will
ife and that it will bring him as ut
returns as an investment in any fi

r line to business. ct
riiis is also tin* tliinir in regard to h;
li tilt* railway manager, who In
s funds to develop his system, is m
he time trying to eonvinee inves- ai
To aid in this is equally the in- tr

t and the duty of the public ie
h wants and needs increased and Is
oved transportation facilities. sj
n order to make the investor be- ra
that his investment is safe in ri
community, it is necessary to w
ince him that it is protected by a in
rvative ami just public opinion, to
Ie cannot feel satisfied if one ul
lire of justice is. in that com- ei
tv. hv juries in litigated eases, pi
d out to an individual litigant tr
a different and smaller measure
stice is meted out to the corpora- M
in which it is sought to induce ra
to become an investor. It is. tn
(fore, not only right, hut it is g<
in any community, to insist bi

igli the niodium of an enlighten- st
nyielding pvil>lic* sentiment, thai pi
shall he hut one measure of .jus- m

for all litigants, ami that railwav ei
tallies ami individual litigants
he treated exactly alike.in othords,that there shall he equal

i»e to all. and 110 excessive or un- lr
verdicts against any. a]

l'eel. therefore, that T am male- 0j
1 plea, not only in behalf of the .
ay that I especiallv represent, tl
ilso in behalf of justice and the
ic welfare, when T ask that a
,c sentiment s1 ill he created oi
h will discourage the giving of n
»sive and oppressive verdicts hi
1st railroad companies. li
do not believe that there are two h
ons among candid and consideriienas to the injustice that is apt
e visited upon corporation liti"
i by large verdicts.
have no doubt that frequently :

jury itself is unconscious of the tli
itice of its action. It is difficult If
oid being influenced by a feeling (1(
r'mpathy for an injured indivi- jIt is also difficult to escape the 1

ng that a railwav company is 1,1

t, and powerful, and rich, and is I f<
led to 110 consideration. And vet \ r..

ray companies are not great or prful, for they have little opporyof making friends. In this 11

hern country they are not rich,
are still struggling to equip
selves adequately for the public ri
ce ,and* to keep pace with the tv
lerful commercial development of
people. They need money for .

development and improvements
li they cannot obtain from their
L'lit earnings, and which canno! m

ipplied to thorn by law. but must 0(

from voluntary investors. To
t, they must give assurance of a ^
tractive and helpful sentiment "

of just treatment by juries and in '

linking of laws.
The fact that verdicts are in
y instances most excessive, and
there is a growing tendency to

5 them more so, cannot fail to ar- a
the attention and to excite the h

11 of t bought ful and pat riot ie men.
It is the desire of the railway Y
>any entrusted to my manage- ai

t to settle promptIv. and on a
mahle and just basis, all proper j'ns for personal injury, for the
ig of live stock and for loss or
nge of freight. f
We wish to settle just claims
out putting the claimants to the »
ssitv of going into court, and it C
iir effort to do so. Where, how- li
, it is believed that a claim is alherunjust, or that the amount dc- u

ded is excessive, there is nothing jj;us to do but to permit it to take
course of litigation. We ought to (j(lermitted to do so confident of p
iving that measure of justice, and in
measure only, which is meted out
n individual in his controverted B
s. 8f

The fact that at present there is, '.jdegree, one measure of justice for
corporation and another for the c;t'idunl is. 1 think. llu> rpsnlr <;f u

lit*, thoughtlessness on the part oi l it
public. I am confident that the'"
thing necessary to correct it is

ring he fair-minded American
le to a realization of the fact that (,jce is, nr.d of righ^ ought to he. ,y
same, whether the issue he he- tf
n two individuals or between an lv
ridunl on the one side and a cor-jtion 011 the other.the corpora- a'
being hut an association of indi- '
als, the property rights of each "

of whom are as sacred as the Qtcrty rights of any other Ameri- c:citizen. II
It is sometimes suggested that P
1 of our friends of the legal proionare, in a measure, responsible
encouraging the filing of exeea- wclaims. This was the idsa eon- w

> fiV 1 > \ . , M.

/
^ v

I m
eyed by a iweenf cartoon, in which
lun who had fallqu from u street ca
as represented ftltft)'"?: 'I feel aJ
ijrht, l»ut I can't teelI whether I'd
urt until I see a lawyer.' "

IxH)kin:r t'orw^rtl ittto the future
Ir. Finlev e%a*tscd the belief tlia
out hern agricultural and industria
eyelopmcnt would e« ntinue. lie «ii<
ut view with alarm the temh'nev o

uunjj people the tarni. l>u

iriB lift*'t$e Vide would turn in tin
iier direction. Refcrrim; to th
>od work heinjr done by the ayrieul
iral press of the South, he spoke o
series of articles on how to inaki
>00 more a year from the farm, and
lowing that an nverajre of $.">00 mor<
year would add $004.795..">00 to tin
muni income of the farmers of tin
Duth, he said:
"To the railway officials these livr
res suggest train-loads of cotton, o

nits and vegetables, of hoys am
ittle. and of dairy products to b
indled to market. They surest ear
ads of agricultural implements am
aehinerv. of pianos, of carriages am
ltoniobiles, and of other articles eon
touting to the comfort and conven
nec of the farmer and his family

it to he wondered that those re
onsible for the management of tin
lilwavs of the South, seeing this ag
cultural advance going hand in ham
ith continued industrial develop
cut, should have faith in their terri
irv ami should ho striving to tli<
most to inoroase tlio carrying capa
ty of their lines so as to he nhl<
"operly ti» handle the inoroase ii
a The which is sure t«> come?
"Looking forward into the future
r. Chairman, wo soc the fanner, tin
lilway man. the miner, the manufao
irer, and the merohant working to
titer, shoulder to shoulder, an*

inging to our Southern people eon

antly increasing prosperity and hap
incss. in which no one will shar
ore fully than the Southern farm

f y

Five Bodies Recovered.
Cherry, 111., Special..With the lit

i the St. l'aul mine greatly cheeke
nd tive of the throe hundred hodii
f men who wore killed by last Sal
relay's tire recovered, it is hope
tat much progress towards cleaniii
ie mine will ho made from now 01

harity has poured aid into the hoim
f sntferiug survivors hut this ooul
ot subdue the grief of Cherry's it
nhitauts when the sight of the deai
fted from the tomb, exploded the
opes of rescuing them a'ivc.

President Finley in Salisbury.
Salisbury, N. C. Special..Wedncs
iv was Fin ley day in Salisbury. Hai
ie genial president of the Soutberi
>011 the Chief Executive of the Unit
1 States his welcome could .not hav
oil more cordial nor iiis entertain
cut more complete and satisfying
>c in Salisbury's levicon hospitalit
nbraees the men w,ho do thinirs
rom the moment he arrived to th
id of the banquet (lie city was his.

Girl Burned to Death.
New York, Special..The third sc
ous factory tire in New York withii
ro weeks occurred in (JlenhilUs wal
iper plant on West Thirt v-fourtl
reet late Tuesday. One jjirl em
love, Annie O'Brien, burned t
;ath, and three firemen and a police
an are sufferinjr from burns receiv
1 in assisting the 17"» employes t
icape. The tire started from an ex
losion of chemicals and spread s

ipidly that many of the employe
id to jump from windo>ri »o sav
leir lives.

NKWSY GI.KAXIXGS.

Only three bidders attended Hi
netinii sale or t'i" Walt Whitmai
ome.
A last inr.il ached tile between Nov
ork City ami l,os Angeles, Cal.. wa
nnounccd at Washington. D. C.
Mis;: .Margaret I'lington, former'.;

to wife of Daniel Krohman. was mar
od to K. .1. Bowes, of Tacoma.
Canada's winter social season wa

peneti by a brilliant drawing roon
i the Senate chamber at Ottawa.
A bomb burst close to V'.eero;

linto's carriage as bo and thi
ountess were driving in Ahmedabad
.dia
A national movement has stariei

» raise $2,500,000 for a grea
icntorial building to George Wash
igton.
Women and children were sen
awn the Skeena "diver in canoes ti
rince Runert, owing to ''<c threaten
tg attitude of the Indians.
A granddaughter of Henry Wart
eecher, who was one of Mrs. Stet
>n's pupils in Christian Seience. sail
tat Mrs. Stetson's students were in
ructed to regard iter as Christ.
A member of the Czar's unite, a

t. Petersburg, said that Genera
oni)l Spiridoviteh has no standin;
i Hi" Uii33ian Court, although he i:
nobleman of ldlhnnian descent.
Members of the athletic associatioi

r the Greene Avenue Presbyteriai
htircli, Prooklyn. N". Y.. left, thi
lurch because the pastor orderec
ieni lo (liscontintto the blackball sys
m in passing on would-be mem
bis.

The Knar.; States Supreme Court
r Washington. i>. C siont'-nced Sber
? Shipp. of Ciiattaaoosa, and tw<
the it. to nlnttv any >, autl three mei
> sixty dnys' Imorlronment bocatisi
f the lynching of a negro while hii
is«- whs pending before the Court
i is the first time the Court evei
unU'hed contempt by imprisonment

When a man wants a change a
cent he might -become a stage hand
njgasta tho Philadelphia Seeori

'^4e. n't

0.

I fWAMT^IOTES |
'" In order tint Christmas lemem,hianoes sent ov Americans to their
I friends in Kiuland inav reach tlieni
1 wit 11 tlie bejTTininfi: «>t the holidav
' season, the American steamship line

J1 cairvini: the mails to Southampton
has aunouncol an ailvance in the <lat<°

f of sailmir of he St. Louis from New
l> York from Iheemher IS to December

17. This w iI' permit the distribution
* of holiday <ritts throughout a considbt rahle. porlioi of Fnuland liv Christ.mas llav. Tie sailing of the steamsship Pliiladel) hia from New York for
e Southampton, scheduled for ChristitiasDay. has been advanced to De_cetnber T.iese changes are ajrreefable to the pcstal ollieials.

e President Taft Wednesday settled

j the North Carolina census supervisor]ship, which had darkened the polili.eal moon around the White House for
several days. Kepresentat ive M««re
head, of the Fifth North Carolina
district, said he was the only KenuhL'
lican represent at ive who had not been

1 COI1SMIICII aOOUI I III' appollll lllOlll «>l II

- supervisor in his own district. lie
recommended |'«»r appoint men! :i

friend iiinl supporter named .lovee.
[» The Ih reel or of the Census. however,
i had secuerd the appointment of Prof.

I. K. (Jlasson. a college instrnetor.
Mr. Moreliea<l registered a vigorous

p pi'olest. and the appointment of Professor(ilasson was revoked and tie*
plaee will irn le Mr. Joyce. I'rolessor

1 (Slasson will lie jiven a position in tin;
- (.'ensits Itnrean in Washington.

President Tall thoroughly arousedhy the aetions of the Zelayan ;rovernmeatin e\eeutiinr the two Anieri<ans and apparently is determined to
make the lives of I'nited States eilizensinneli safer and eonsideialdy
more respeeted in Central Anieriea

'' than they have lieen hitherto. I'end
>!> injr a satisfactory explanation of tin

oeeiirrenee lie has refused to recoir,lni/.e Isidoro 11 a/era. the new Xieara-
^ yruan minister.
i

d Tlu* court of appeals of 1110 Dis(riclo'' Columbia. reipiest ol
[' counsel I'd;* 'iw labor cadet's. Thr.rs
ll" ilay *:r:i ltd .i slay u do Nov* n.her

of llu' issuance of I In* mundui seediiiirPresident (lumpers, Vice tVcsi
«lrnt Mitchell ami Secretary Morris**
ol' ill" American Federation of l.a'ioi

I lo iail lii contempt of tin* Supreme
Conit i f (lie District of Culumliia ir

" the Duck's Stoxe and ltangc ease.

e There is a feclin«r in I lie depart.nient of jnsiiee that the decision
r against the Standard Oil Company in
" te Cnited Stales circuit court at Si,
^ Paul Saturday is a signal victory
> with a doulile importance for the fjoveerinnent. Not only does it furnish

the basis upon which Wade II. Kllis,
the assistant to the attorney general
in trust prosecution, believes the «r«»veninu'ntwill lie successful in the

" I'liited States supreme court, but if
I established this p'inciple that the «rov"ernnient lias been fiubtinu for in all

the trust proceedings; that a ennibiIInation which exists by tin* means o<
a corporation owuiny the stock of

" others is contrary to the Sherman law.
" am! that such -to.-U ownership may lie

a device that constitutes a stock
° agreement in restraint of trade. The
* decision is hel%J bv the altornevs of
.. . i... . »

III! lll'l Ml I II I. ill I.!ll' til IIIOSI | II H I'll I

supports 1 !iii govei nmcut v. ill have in
the case mjainst I In1 si>-« :»l! -«I tobacco
trust, wliii'li comes up Inr argument
on December Id. :unl it is considered
tn cave nil eipiallv iiupnrlaiit (waring
mi tin* Union Pacific case. ami. in

v fart, all I'tlu"* cases of a Iiko nature
s now penilint:.
y IMiss Catharine Porter, of I.inroln.

NV!i.. the pretty* 1K-year-o|il sclmolsgirl who ran away from the Virginia
n Woman *s College at Roanoke. Ya..

and was arrested in this city Tlinrsyday for passing a worthless cheek, is
G 'to remain at the House of detention

until her father. W. F. Porter, a
prominent real estate dealer and for1
nier inemher of the Nebraska State
Senate, can reach t!.e city.

t
j A wireless message, reached the
" United States revenue cutter service
I late Sunday stating that John Jacob
. Aster's yacht, the Nourniahal had
1 been discovered riding in safety in"side the harbor of San Juan, Porto

Rico. Captain Worth (J. Ross, in
^ command o ft he service, was so satis.tied with its genuineness that he sent
^ a wireless dispatch to the revenue

cutter Yainaernw. which was engaged
i in searching in Ww: Indian waters
» for the missing yacht, to return at
G once. The Yamacrnw accordingly is
1 nov < :i its wav lack to Charleston,
I S- <'

Following a conference with tins
President at the White House Sunday

) on the Nicarajruan situation. Score,
i tarv of State Knox authorized the
s following statement: "P certain
4 representations of tact which have
^ been made to the State Department

concerning the Groec and Cannon
case are verified by inquiries that
have keen made, this government will
nt once prepare a demand on the

' Nicnraguan government for reparationfor the dec'*.; of these two men.''

^

; i

LANDSLIP
Without Wa

Tumbles

SMOTHERED Q
One Escapes Dq
His Fellow W;
Own Life.

«.

.fWinston-Salon*
men were almost?
one was seriotislf
day morning sliotf
by a landslide os

the side of an al^
sirneled lor t If
aeross the Salem
lirst section of tl
road. The dead,
l.esso Friesland
Carl Dortselnnidt,
Kbner, a German}
Uerinan; All red I
The injured man

Norfolk, \ a., badl(*
recover. Three uj
very .slightly.
The men were

side of a great h
picks and shovels nc
low the top of the c

tons of earth bro.
the mainland and c

few. by dint of tei ri
aged to extricate
the mass, and the linearby rushed to
But at once a sect
thousands of cubic i
above swept f je rest

twinkling ol an eye
seven victims ho|«-h

It was nearly an
first dead body we

deep was ."he mess
had crumbled down :

The last body v ai

o'clock. Hueli was » 1
the earth had crush 1
tlieir bodies withoi

.Misc. the Nort'ol 4

Only by the efforts d"
himself was killer
braced himself sonew '

began to settle nix it
hiv i-nnt ami cinssin'

body was just ahue
. tween them there wa?

permit Mise to Ive
I

be «1 utr out.
Voumr Hull in. s>a a

of Stokes county had
the work only Jondl
mans were anion a p
teen that has hee. Iiror
an employment trenov
City about ten thvs a«r'
in£ comrades stlidly !
catastrophe; ilie) speaK r.n^,
brokenly.

NO HOPE FCR 7T
Fire Ranges Wi'hin x

,

Be Done to Secure
of the Entomled M <
Cherry, III., Spec* »

entombed men. or me
bodies, will l:e ' rou.sh' .

' *
is doubt ful. N me of
lieve that any of the i

men :yo alive, hut not
now actually k town ah
than was know i the da"
dent. 'J

Fire in the nine Tue,
rnoie intense han it w,
men were entiipped thr,
ami no efforts muld he rr
the shaft. *.

I.-;.... .1........
, . ... . .... , ......... ...

rived Tuesday with assist
supply of host andcliem.tinguishers.The seal over
of the shaft \rat perford
was intended to force t
chemicals down through
theruioineler plunged into ;
scattered on top of the se»
a temperature of 1J0 dctri
catintr that 'lie heat in (lit
of the mine must have heer

"It's ro use, said Chic
"To lift the iid today wmi
that the whole mine would I
and there would he no possiF
recovering even the bodies. \deposits would take tire and t
her supports would crumble.'V..
The only progress made T

was in oreanizine relief work *

many destitute remnants of fj*

IPell Company Gets Contro1 of
ern Union.

Roston, Special..A Ions; strict.,
ward the complete control hv i'

corporation of all wire cmnmunicah
in the I'nited States was made TW
day in the acquisition by the A tor
can Telephone & Telegraph Co.
the control of the Western ^ ,l^'
> * .i|'n i <Mil|lit,i\. 111 order i
make the absoiptiuu complete, t!ie
corporation of a new billion dollK
company, it is said, will be ttecessafc

, to include the $.".!)2,47."),401> of bontfr
and stocks of the American Telc^phone Company.
White Man Qiten a 2l)-Year Sentence.

Savannah, (la., Special..Twenty
years in the penitentiary was the punishmentmeted out to .lames L>. I)ecrisTuesday in Chatham superior
court, for bis attack and assaull upon
a 14-year-old white girl near the outskirtsof the city several months ago,after lie had lured her from her mother'scharge by Fromise of findinc*
work for her. The girl's story on
the witness stand brought tears to
the eyes of haarss%

I


